
Cor,t. of \Yest llc g!l
Officc of thc Superintendcnt

Vid]as.glr S (; IIospit.l, South 2{ p.trg!nx,j

Ivlemo No : vSH/Store/ 3l8 /2020-2i

QUOTATION NOTICE

S(rl.(l QU.t.r1loDi.[e in\]t.d b] SuperiIrcrdc|1. \iid\x\a!rr S ai Itorpilll.
'.'. I .. l' .. t r( .:c. .i. r. r. ..1 p ' . .lr. t.. ,. ..

S (i.Hi,\pltil.

t20ztJ-21t t 16) Dilei

The quotaiions will be received on and from 04/09/20 to l4109/20 excepr Gov1. holidays in betu,een t0 a.Lr.-
4 p.m. in clrop box or it may also be submitted through speed posr which nust rcach rhis oJTice within I p.m. on
l4109/20 The quotalions will be opened at 2:00 p.m. on rhe sanre day (14/09/20). Applications in due ibrmaL \!ill be
received fi-onr bidders addressing the "Superintendent, Vidytsagir State General Hospital, South 2;l parganas',
and the qrotalion no. and date must be mentioned in the .lpplication.

Sl. No Name oI ltems Counting Unit
01. HYDROGEN PEROXIDE 10% AND

SILVER NITRATE O.01% SOLUTION
Bottle of 1 liter,

Terms and Conditionr

l. Name. Address and Quotation No and purpose must be clearly nlentioned on the sealed envelope.
l. Quotatiorrs has to submit the sealed envelope form at their own cost to the ol'l'lce oflhe undersigned within

sliptrlated lime through speed post or in drop box and will be opened by the purchase comnittee in presence of
llre \\ lir.g hrdoer or lti. repre:ellati\e.

l. The quotation tnust indicate whether the price quoted is inclusive ofC.S.T or nor.
4. The quoLation will be valid for one year or nexl quotation/tender whichever is earller.
5. The clairned raie should cover transport and delivery charges.
6. The rate shall not exceed the M.R.P. value.
7- All sheets should be numbered properly and number of sheets in each cover should be cited in covering Lally.
8. Self attested photocopy ofPan Card, Trade License, c.S.T registration ce ificate is to be furnished with lhe

bicldocuments.
9. Please relcr to website httpsr// w\vrv.lvbheallh.lrov.in/vidyasagaNgh or notice board of this hospital for fifiher

corrigendu]n ( ifany ) during the period ofprocessing.
10. Test rcpofi of each itemto be given duringsupplyofselected itenr.

In case .)1'necessily, the date ofopeDing may be deferred, in that case notification \\rill be clisplayed in the
Notice Board in the Olfrce ofthe undersigned in due time_fhe 

decision oflhe selection committee is final for acceptance or rejection ofany bid witholrt assigning any reasorrs.

Mclno Nor VS

1. The Chairnlan,
2. The C l\,1.0.H., Sou
3. 1he S.D.0, Alipore Sa

5. 0llice Notice Board.
6. 0ilice Copy

u 14, l(olkata Municipal Corporntion

I Parganas for rvebsite publication place

Date | 01, 0g , aau

I
South 24 Parganas on behalfol

Chemical ltem for Vidyasagar

Sutrrinrendenl
vid\ a\xgxI S (; llospilxl

llrhrh. Kolkrir .l.l

Copy forwardEd for rmation to:

4. The Asst. S.C. Hospital

'.1,D
(; I losDirxl


